Baltic Hot Tubs

Generally there are 3 types of hot tubs: wooden hot tubs, polypropylene and
fibreglass. We produce using siberian spruce, siberian larch, oak and thermowood.
Siberian spruce hot tubs are lightweight, easily transported (can be dissassembled
when transporting) and easy to maintain. Siberian spruce hot tubs last about 10 yrs.
Siberian larch hot tubs are very durable and can last for 15 - 20 yrs. They are 20%
heavier than spruce hot tubs. These tubs are distinguished by their beautiful wood
texture.
Polypropylene & Fibreglass can be finished with spruce, larch, oak or thermowood.
These tubs are very durable, easy to maintain and clean.
All of our products are inspected and tested before delivery.

Wooden Hot Tubs
Available in spruce or larch.
Constructed from 42mm planks.
Basic set consists of: Stainless steel heater with 2 metres of flue and protective hat,
wooden steps,wooden paddle and thermometer. Choice of external or internal heater.
With internal heater water will warm up little bit faster but it takes place inside the tub.
Also with internal heater firing up and cleaning is from top.

There are four sizes of wooden hot tubs:
ø160 seats 4-6 and holds 1300 litres
ø180 seats 6-8 and holds 1800 litres
ø200 seats 8-10 and holds 2300 litres
ø220 seats 10-12 and holds 2900 litres

Polypropylene Hot Tubs

The main difference of this hot tub separating it from other hot tubs is a plastic interior body.
A big advantage of the Polypropylene hot tub is that it doesn’t have to be constantly filled with water,
the hot tub can be cleaned with chemicals, the hot tub is much more durable and is more hygienic.
The interior walls are 5mm thick and the exterior wooden finish is 20mm thick. Available
polypropylene colors: blue, white, grey, black. Available wooden finishes: Siberian spruce,
Siberian larch, Oak & Thermo wood. Also as other hot tubs choice of internal & external heater.

Size

Persons

Capacity
in litres

160 dia

4-6

1300

180 dia

6-8

1800

200 dia

8-10

2300

220 dia

10-12

2900

160x18

8-10

2500

180x22

10-12

3300

Fibreglass Hot Tubs

The main difference between a fibreglass hot tub and a polypropylene hot tub is that
the benches and cill are from the same alloy. Fibreglass hot tub advantages: Water
doesn’t need to be constantly in the hot tub, hot tub can be cleaned with chemicals,
hot tub is a lot more durable and is more hygienic. Fibreglass thickness is 4,5mm,
the exterior body is covered in 20mm wooden planks, that can be chosen from Siberian
spruce, Siberian larch, Oak, Thermo wood. Available colors of the interior body: blue,
white, grey, dark grey, gold. Fibreglass have internal and external heaters.
Fibreglass hot tubs are 180 diameter. Capacity is 1800l of water and for 6-8 people.

Deluxe Fibreglass Hot Tubs
Deluxe Fibreglass

Simple Fibreglass

DELUXE fibreglass hot tub differ from standard because of the moulding of the interior.
Because of the different form water capacity is only 1400l. This form is more lounging
than sitting for people. Deluxe is two sizes ø180 and ø200. Deluxe models have three
types of heaters: internal, external and integrated.

External Heater

Internal Heater

Integrated Heater

Ofuro
Baths

Ofuro bath (size: 160x100x100cm)
Internal body is made from wood (Siberian spruce or Siberian larch) or from fibreglass
(benches as well as the cill is made from the same fibreglass alloy). Fibreglass is 4,5mm
thick. Interior bodies available colors: white, blue. The external body of the bath is covered
in wood, with 20mm thick planks of chosen wood (Siberian spruce, Siberian larch, Oak,
Thermo wood). For water heating you can have external wood fueled heater or an electric
heater. The bath fits 2 people. Water capacity: 700l. Bath weight: 100kg.

Options:Cover Siberian Spruce, Cover Other woods, Fiberglass cover (only fiberglass hot tubs,) Isolated cover Smaller/bigger,
Round stairs Siberian spruce Round stairs Other woods, Additional meter of chimney, 1m Wooden cill Siberian spruce,
Wooden cill Other woods, Wooden cill For fiberglass hot tubs, Polypropylene benches Only for PP hot tubs,, Top layer on
internal heater Steel or wooden material, Water outlet from side Only wooden and PP hot tub, Chimney protector 1 m,
SPA air massage 12 jets, SPA water massage 6 jets, SPA water massage 10 jets 2,2kW pump, SPA combinated massage 12 jets,
SPA hydro+air massage 18 jets, Sand filter, Skimmer ,

